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and find out if Luck is

on your side! You win up to or
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the andsuit on your
with the and
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THOUSANDSOF tNSTANT WINNERS,.,
thenextonecouldbeYOU!
Play CasinoBingo Lady

could $2,000
88,000 prizes worth $275,000.
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. . . andyou wir! Or collect the letters to spell
the nameof a famouscasinocity ... and you
win! Thousandsof instantwinners, too. Get
your free CasinoBingo Ticket every time you
come into the store. You could be one of
CasinoBingo's 88,000possiblewinners!
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One of the great glories
of black Americans has
been their capacity to en-

visage "better world"
and to Mnse, in the moil
readily realistic terms, a
"higher life" where all
things are eternally ad-

justed and "set right.'.'
Perhaps not since the

Old Testament prophets
Mid some of the great
teacher-preache-rs or the
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first two centuries follow-
ing Jesus' ministry has
there been as many vital
and imaginative preachers
of "things that nvist be
hereafter" than we hjve in
Black America today.

We are a spiritually
favored race. We are, of
all of the peoples of the
earth, perhaps the most
richly blessedin term' of
an eye for "the city not
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POWER
made with hands," and
for an easy-goin- g and
almost intuitive grasp of
eternal things, which arc
the onlv true realities.

But somehow, something
has apparently gone
wrong. We open up the
heavenson Sunday morn-
ings. If anyone has anv
doubt about the clouds of
glory, the choirs o angels,
and the great white throne
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or the mercy seat,don't go
to a beautjful black
church on any Sunday, if
you want to keepon being
a doubter.

Yet when the shouting is

over, and the scenesand
realities of heavenrecede,
we find ourselves right
back in Harlem.Sometimes,
wc ccn seem to find
ourselves, like t fTc

psalmist, m the depths of

Sheol but minus 'he
piasmc of tint Lord. .

tor ts, w may
ask, are the silver and the
gold and the cattle of tan

hilts to which we
areheirs as of an

Are relief or
even wages plus

that keep us
secureand well-fe- d above
the line, the

of
manna which the Father

for us from on
high?

Arc and
the

"new ever" that
we must mount es

for the "un- -
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toM glories" which awtft
us by-wd-b-y?

tn mmr may, we if
Meek A metlewis ere like
the Israeliteswho wert be-

ing ld by Moses in the
wilderness. The Lord told
Motes: "Speak to the
children of Israel that they
go forward;" and a
wayward, humanly frail
but would-be-trustin- g

people moved into and
through a veritable jungle
on faith alone.

That God provided for
them, even as He provides
today for black Americans,

is a matter incontrover-
tible record. We can take
away all of the possible
embellishments from the

Genesis story of the trek

.4 .a i . .a t

10

vwajB) jowan, aani one

ft It that g grace btft&i
the pilgrims own powers
to muster save frail fife's
eternal well wit with
them. AMI to It ft With
black

Our preachers are like
Moseswas. One might say
that his mantle, that his
spirit, rests surely upon
them. They speak, and
most of us, during most of
the t me, try our very best
to follow.

This most instructive
wilderness story has in it

an element which the
Israeliteslooked over, and
which perhapswe as black
Americans too greatly
overlook a; a source of
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thai tfie people might go
forward iie was toM this:
"Stand fttfl, and tee the
salvation of Oodl"
"SgMHfttHI.At"

God does not expect us
ever to foment a revolu-
tion. But what He doesex-

pect is what might be called
a kind of involution to
look inward and to
discover and claim in our
times what is His already-o-r

ever-prese-nt good and
glory.

The word involution
means being involved. It
means finding meaning,
finding the answers and
( onf inw on Page 3
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fit feature is a em
compilation from more
than 100 black-owne-d ami
oriented newspapers
acrossthe nation. It demts
with what Macks who are
alt-too-oft- little
recognized are doing to
promotefull participation
in American life by black
Americans. It is thus a
salute from all of our
readers for unsung
heroes...and is designedto
be a challengefo- - all of us
to keep on doing our very
best

The Jackson Advocate
(Jackson, Mississippi)
featured an article about

ammmmvsunSSammw
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an enterprising black
family mhI tkr comMMh

retardsimp. Thk to aaex-

ample of actdevct emeut
and commnity-ba- . ling
in action.We fed this w

needs to be read a,
dltfitted by black
Americans across the na-

tion.

The Roberts have
definitely set up
something for themselves.
Twelve years ago they
bought the grocery store
at 3724 Parkway Street
and after three years in
business, they .sdded on
the record shop. Mrs.

MAID

Frankie Roberts saysthat
they have no regrets in
opening the business.Sur-
prisingly enough, she
stated that they incurred
no problems in opening
their business."Basically,
I always wanted to go into
business" said Frankie.
The family has no im-

mediate plans for expan-
sion, but Frankie says,
"We do nice "

The grocery store stocks
a large variety of food
items, buf they specialize
n meats. Frankie em-

phasized, "We have the
best meat of all kinds; any
part of a hog or cow. You

.can see me when I slice

h." As for therecord shop
the added,"We have any
kind of oHHt you want.
They go back before your
mama'smamawasbom . "

T.J. Roberts, his wife
Frankie and his two
daughters, Shirley and
Paulett who operate
Parkway Orocery and
Record Shop, had a brief
discussion on black
business during an inter-
view with the Advocate.
Roberts said that more
blacks need to be in
business because it will
give them a better chance.
His daughter Paulett in-

terrupted saying, "It will
give them a better chance
to set up something." To
gain more specifics,
Shirley asked "what?"
And her mother specified,
"It will give them a better
chance to set up

. .
ALL

finding fulfillment In and
through the present cr--

something for
themselves.""Afl we are
doing no-- v is dependingon
whites," sakl Roberts.

Roberts took over the
conversation, reflecting
on his experience. "They
(blacks) could do better if
they opened their own
plant or warehouse.See,jf
you're buying something
out of his (whites)
warehouse, he'll raise the
price so you can't buy.
He'll do anything to keep
you from going. It's a fun-
ny thing if you never
witnesseJ why the whi;e
man hates the black
man."

The entire famirv

ctimtttmeas. At Hi deepest
level, It rneare (or "m- -

strongly opposed
Reagan's plant, Frankie
interjected, "Anybody
with sense does."
"Reagan is following in
the samestepsas Hoover.
I was here in the Hoover
days. When he was presi-
dent, he was no good and
couldn't do e thing with it.
If Reaganstfys in there a
couple of terms, things
would beworse. Reaganis
another Hoover," said
Roberts.

Roberts and his wife are
exemplary m their success
in that they came from
nothing to something.
Prior to owning their

CotttkitK on rt 4
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voives") finding or
discovering hi the mot
Kvety and practical term
gWJPeflrt NnMft c$SESS IRERNt
when He said "The
kingdomof Ood it wttMn
you."

An involution meantait
unfolding, ft meant find-
ing Ood's life, (tod's im-

age and Hit stampof ap-
proval and readiness for
"all good things" within
our own daily unfolding
lives. It meant rising above
any senseor suggestionof
inferiority, and knowing
from our depths that sim-
ple survival is not (o be
our lot, since in and at
Ood's life we are called
each day, even now, to
reign!

In black life, we must
look, then, a bit more
thoroughly at Moses. In

tffl. UMeekMfeet.PafltJ

our renewalsand levivab,

vaivary t croat tutn me
empty tomb. Tte Ootpat
sxjvm i end at easier (at
triumph over trials) tan

ei on to the iiimlm
(where we reign to ajar)
and through Pentecost
where we spread out
Ood's glorious spirit at
"cover the earth si the
waters cover the tea."

Stand still, black
children, and see the
salvationof Ood. took up
and tee what Ood his
prepared. Don't demand
anything anymore. Simply
assume with a sense of
serene and secure dignity
and command what is
already ours as cuktvaly
and racially conditioned
heirs of Moses' legacy and
aiso that of Christ.
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Portnrtt of Worid
Ktcora Moiocr rn i

Rev. Dr. Donald Thomas
h an outstanding example
of how Numerototy can be
usedto achievecertaingoals
or even break records. Dr.
Thomas entered the Guin-

ness Book of World
Records in September of
1978, with thedistinction of
delivering the world's long-

est strmor. Before his
record breaking attempt, I

had thepleasureof explain-in-f
to him what bit fee?

ntHnbarsware andhow titty
could be wed to hit bineflt
1 thM acoorMog to
his hit moft lm
portant numbors wart the3,
d and 9, snd iuSodes.Ckm
knowing this, Rev. Dr.
Thomas fill key
numbers with
remits.

It took him 93 hours(9
3 - 12; 1 2 - 3, his
number)to do it. After the
record breaking feat, other

'bits of information cameto
th; surface. Did Numerol-
ogy play a part In his
achievement? You be the
judge!

1. Donald Thomas has
twelve letters in his name
(12-- 3) 13

2. He was born on Sep-

tember 21st (9th month,
2l3(ky) 9&3

3. He was 24 yrs. old
when he beganhis longest
sermon (2 4 4) 6

4. He startedthe sermon
in September(9th month),
the 18th (18-9- )
day 9

5. The sermonstarted'il
12 noon (1 2-- 3) 3

6. He finished his sermon
3 days later, endingat 9:00

--
fiYm. 13&91

there'smuch more.
Next Week: Part II
(Please clip and save as a
series)

ANNOUNCEMENT

By popular demand, the
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU", by col-umn- ist

Lloyd Strayhorn, is
now available in soft-cove-r.

To order your copy of the
soft-cov- er book on
Numerology mixed with.
Astrology, send a

of $5.00 plus $1.00 for
postage and handling to:
Yama Publishing Com-
pany, Dept. R-13- Lifl-colnt- on

Station, New York
CHy 10037.
ARIES March 21-Ap- ril

20
Late Wednesdayand on

into the following daylooks
excellent to get your per-

sonal housein order. In do-

ing so, be dear in your

3 MOST PEOPLE DON'T I YOO JUST GO OUT V If CoJTOrOU 1 AVcDU Q
LUWW!5TKMD CHILDREN'S! sAWD WO STUFFTO M V AMD WHISPERS, J WIWHME JH

SINCE TOO RE THF
HffrRE,

ASK

1912

axplilnfd
btftltday,

employed
remarkable

syndicated

money-ord-er
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND YOU

A Good OUBSTioK
ISHAI? CT5"Vn8DCCH!

words and thoughts as
misunderstandings or
arguments could erupt by
Saturdayif you don't. Start
new plans on the 10th and
llth. ARIES BORN: Al
Roberts, famousNew York
radio personality. This week
your number is 9.

TAURUS Apr 21-M- ay

20

On the 6th you should
find vour love or domestic
life falling into place, and
for the better. Towards the
latter part of Friday into
Saturday you should sat
somaftntNcJaj hnorovement
in your affairs. Towards
Monday there's suggestion
thtl you becareful and tact-

ful with oUters for your sue-c-c.

33 is your numb.
TAURUS BORN: Emm
Wkor, famouseducator.

GEMINI May 2
June 20

Both Wednesday and
Thursday, according to the
aspects, look exciting and
good for you, and it's up to
you to take advantageof it.
A major move concerning
the home or a romantic
aspect ttfcuki be coming
your way. In fact, nothing
stops even into next week.
Focus on ftte number 3.
GEMINI BORN: Cora T.
Walker, famousNew York
lawyer.
CANCER June 21-Ju-ly

21
This will be oneof those

weeks, as the days go on,
that you get stronger.That
is, the build up that will start
on Wednesdaywill be even
stronger by Friday and
Saturday especially In the
way of money, major
moves or a long distance
trip. Just be a little careful
on Saturday, however.
Follow the number 6.
CANCER BORN: Robert
Abney, writer, librarian,
humanrelationsconsultant.
LEO July 22-Aug-ust 21

The middle of this week
will find you getting a
chanceto beby yourselfand

what moves you
Have to makenext. On Sun-
day the 10th and into the
next day, some major
developmentswith someone
important is likely to bevery
favorable and to your
benefit. Don't hedge.
Master Number 1 1 is yours
this week. LEO BORN:
Lewis Darrell. attorney.
VIRGO August

21
Misunderstandingsin a

romantic or domestic way
could be a problem during
the middle of this week if
you're not clear in your
words and actions. Take
your time. By Saturdayyour
words vill be dearer. But
next week, the bestis yet to
oome! 1 is your numberthis
week. VIRGO BORN:
Thorn Darden, famousath-

lete.
LIBRA September

21
Your intuitive powers to

see through things clearly

will be in evidence this
Wednesdayand Thursday.
Follow your first mind. On
Saturday there's a suggas-tio-n

to avoid arfumanti
which couW turn into ac-

cidents or injuries. Both

Monday end Tuasday wiM

find you "taBing smooth"
again. Your number is 4.
LIBRA BORN: Norveil
Lev, famouseducator.
SCORPIO- Octoaur

ttNovfM09r 21
Much of this week is

neutral,with nothinghap-
pening one way or the
other. By Sunday
however, things will pick
up considerably concern-
ing your personal in-

terests. On Monday
there's a suggestion to be
patient and tactful if you
want to get ahead. It's
somewhat the same for
Tuesday-- Perhapsnumber
7 may help. SCORPIO
BORN: Raoul Abdul,
concert linger and
fiewtptper columnist.
5AGITTART
November 2Dtctmfer 23

There'sa very strong lug-gettt-dn

to guard the health
and those or the family
mofribors over the next
Several days. Being stub-

born, obstinate and
unyielding to others right
now certainly won't help
either. By Monday, next,
the opposite sex, partners
and associateswill be more
understanding.The Matter
Number, 22, is you.
SAGITTARIUS BORN:
Willie Borrow, businessman
and clergyman.
CAPRICORN - Decem-

ber 22-Janu- 20

Wednesday the 6th, as
well asThursday,looksasif
it should be nke for all
things in a family way.
However, the stars are in
opposition for you on both
Friday and Saturday, sug-

gesting that you be very
careful how you deal with
money and how you let it
out. Arguments are also
possible. Take time to ex-

press yourself. 5 is your
number. CAPRICORN
BORN: James E. Brown,
attorneyand advisor.
AQUARIUS January

19
Both the 6th and 7th will

be see-sa-w types of days for
you. Avoid any domestic
tiffs. However, the days to
really watchout for "static"
and delay are both Sunday
andMonday. This meansbe
careful how you start things,
and with whom. 8 is your
number. AQUARIUS
BORN: Joan Mosley, at-

torney.
PISCES February20-Mar-ch

20
The first part of this week

could be emotionallyupset-
ting, with you wanting to
get some time to yourself.
Yet otherswon't seemto let
you have it. On Saturday
the 9th, try to be as imper-
sonal about things as you
can. You'll seeothers then
being drawn to you without
effort. Be extra careful on
Tuesday. 5 is the number.
PISCES BORN: Emmett
Bashful, famouseducator.

Nation
C'enthiiid from Page 3

businesses, they worked
hard for someone else.
Frankledid moitiy factory
work while Roberts work-
ed at a sawmill. They have
nine children and would
like to passthe businesson
10 them.

Our readersmay wih to
end ccmy-tUuiator-

y nessaoe
and OMatafesof encourage-
ment to the papers which
reportuarjcenhasof interest
Mid concern to us. Such
messagesmay bt sentto the
pueJisbers, edjton or other

tjr, co Block
Room,htc,, 410Central
PWm,PHC,NtYork,
New York 0O2S.
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Pastor Talks About
His Role In Lubbock

Dcnise K inner

(Editor's Nott: Lub-

bock Digest stuff writer,
DenlteKinner, Inter-
viewed Rev. Harvey E.
Robinson,pastor of the
Eait Lubbock Church of
Ged. Rev. Robinson
writes a weeklycolumn in
the Lubbock Diacst. This
week,however, his column will not be seenbecauseof
this interview. Other pastorsandreligious workers will
be interviewed by Ms. Kinner asshecontinues to find
out more about the religious Community andvarious
denominationsin our city.)

Eait Lubbock Ministers Not

With Says Rev,

Rev. Harvey E. Robinson is now in his secondyear
as pastor of the East Lubbock Church of God. As a
former Civil Rights worker in Birmingham, Alabama,
Robinson sayshe hascome to Lubbock to do his part
in the community and the church.

"1 seemy role aseverypreachershouldseehis rolein
the community. Jesussaid forus to feed hissheep;not
the sheepfeed us. Wc areto seethe problemsand deal
with them."

But according to Rcbinson,many East Lubbock
ministers are not dealing with problems facing the
community.

"The problem is not the people, it's the preachers.
I he peoplearenatbeing fed. That'swhy our children
are getting on busesandgoing to otherchurches!They
are not being fed. You arewhat you eat.That goesfor
physically and spiritually. Anybody can get up there
and whoop and snort every Sunday, but wfc should
explain the word. That's what I'm trying to do."

Robinson also stated thatalthough things may look
bleak now. he believes good things lie ahead for
Lubboek.

"Right now we're living, as the Bible terms it, in the
time of a great falling away. Yet, there is a great revival
$magUicau&k Uie.iaJeorJd..iiflli.I
will be a part of . It s

Southwestern Bell last
week announced the
opening of a new

"Birectory Assistanceunit
in Lubbock, serving
customers in the 806-91-5

number plan areas.
The unit was openedin

response to an ever
increasing usage of
Directory Assistance by
West Texas customers,
according to Manager-Operat-or

Services (DA)
Lubbock Maureen
Lindsey.

The unit will create 1 10

new jobs in Lubbock by
June. 1982. when the

ffice is fully operational.
Included are97 operator
jobs, five serviceassistant
jobs and one central
office clerk in addition to
a few supervisory

em
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Dealing

Problems, Robinson

v.

just a matter of time,

positions.
The unit, which will

use modern Directory
Assistanced System
Computer terminals, is

located on the third floor
of 1420Broadway,across
from the company's long
distance operator office.

The computer system
allows nightly updatesof
directory assistance
records and improves
response time for
customers,

"Besides bringing
many new jobs anda $ 1 .5
million payroll to
Lubbock. Southwestern
Bell has invested more
than $1 million in new
equipment and construc-
tion to provide the new
unit." Lindsey said.

"When Directory

ovSHB

RS S2H.7W.224
Hp of lht' Hi O

ibm i , Chanman
W ,f the V

J Wm - tJmtti
ton. t. C. Mr.
te Manager of

ft I.

YellowhouseCanyon
Residents

by
Denise Kinner

This week residents of
Yellowhouse Canyonare
hoping their four year
battle to upgrade

system will finally

Digest Rings
Clovis'Air Waves

Radio StationKTQM.
FM 1 00. its antennas
stretching skyward and
its watts power turned
to max-hel- p, kicked off
the campaign to bolster
Digest salesin Clovis and
Eastern New Mexico last
Saturday.

According to Willie T.
Hobdy. Clovis agent,
"This campaign will

us to blanket Clovis
and the surrounding
cities with a peaked
awarnessof the Digest."

continued: "Com-
munication is the key for
togetherness.All to often
the issues, answers and
the organized efforts of

forces that will
affect us are considered
non-ne- ws worthy in the
conventional mediums.''
-- 4W4fchr , .a ptaj j$tL
awareness jf the Digest
should come an expand--

Assistancecharging went
into effect in early 1977.
call volumes dropped
drastically just aswe had
hoped. But today, call
volumes are at new
record highsand growing
about 17 percenta month
in Texas. In order
to rmet calling
demands,we must make
this large investment to

r"'
krirrr

(ufa ty

kta

tiutuii

their
water

allow

He

other

West
these

come to an end. In a
scheduled

January 6, tha Texas.
Gdndral'soffice

is seekinga court orderto

, .
expanded readership
should come stronger
Black community,"
stated Hobdy.

Howard's Furniture
and JenkinsBBQ join the
list of Digest business

lor the
campaign kick-of- f.

Elder R. D. Wesson is

director of Digest sales,
Clovis, Eastern New
Mexico. Clovisites can '

alsopick the Digest up on
sale at Allsup's No. 2 and
No. 45.

New readerswishing to-huv-

the West Texas
Eastern New Mexico
newspaper delivered to.
their door in Clovis,
(weekly) can send name
and address to: Director
of Digest
jyOl m 91, Clovis,
New Mexico '88101.

provide our customers
with the service they arc
accustomed to."

Under Southwestern
Bell's current .calling
allowance program,
customers are given ten
free calls to " directory
assistance per month,
and must pay 25c for
each additional call.

NewJobsOpenIn Lubbock!

ReportersNeeded!!
As the Lubbock Digest expands in 1982, reporter

are neededfrom the various cities and towns in West
Texas. "Reportersareneededto write for the Digest so
other blacks will know what is going on in West
Texas."says EddieP. Richardson,managing editor.

are needed for Slaton, Levelland,
Littlefteld. Plainview. Tulia. Tahoka. Lamesa,
Amarillo. and other West Texas areas.

CenttRut en Pate3

lw

hearing

Attorney

supporters

SalesClovis

Reporters

Dr. Calvin w. Rotarfc

Communications. Dr. Rolgrk is iheftundet-pfesiJei-it

of i he United Black Fundynd theprime mjxer of Ihe
8-e-ar old Hinnenhip drive Mr, Cushenhenva id
Dr Rolurk are the firm huks 10 everheada United
Hrm.i i ampaign. ami United Mla k Fund m the first
Bak charitable luttd-ruisia- g organizationauthorized
to panuiiuiie in the CombinedFtdervl Caa.paign.

Await
fbrec Ycllowhausc
Canyon WaterCompany
Into compliance with
health and sanitation
Itatmcs and the office is

also asking that the
company be fined for
itch day it docs not

. Comply..
, f fhc civil suit, filed in
il37th District Court, lists
f 12 alleged violations of

ftwi Tsvt CanSttitinri nnA

Health Protection Act.
Rules and Regulations

for Public Water and
Drinking Water Stan-
dardsof theTexasHealth
Department.

One of the major

complaintsof residentsis

the high level of flouride
in the water. According
to standardsset by the
Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA), the
level of flouride shouldbe
1.6 milligrams per liter.
However, the Yellow-
house Canyon Water
System has4.3 milli-

grams per Ityer.
But that's not the only

complaint they have
against the jwater system
and its owrfet? Travis A.
Martin. Among the
compliyus is thefact that--
I

SBN Salutes Black
College Graduates

In a special tribute to
Black , college graduates
for their numerous
contributionsto Ameri-
ca,Shartdan Broadcast-
ing Network, Inc. (SBN)
proudly presents "Black
College Alumni Home
Coming Weekend",
featuring the Second
Annual Black CqllegeAll
Star Football Game in
Jackson, Mississippi,
Saturday, January 16.

This year's game will
feature all-st- ar talent
from traditional black
colleges throughout the
country. Players from
SWAC, SAIC. MEAC,
CIAA and their colleges
will be represented. Irv
Crossof NFL Todayand
former GreenBay Packer
and Halltf Famed Willie
Wood will coachtheEast
and West teams respec-
tively. You can besureto
seethe kind of talentthat
produced this gear's
NFL's leaders: like
Evcrson Walls of the
Dallas Cowboys, who
lead the NFL in pass
interceptions in 1981, as
well as other NFL
rookis Anjtlc King
(Dallij Cowboys), Gail
Davis (Philadelphia
Eafetes). Edwin Bauey
(Seattle Seahawks).
Curtis Green (Detroit
Lions), Buster Barnette
(Buffalo Bills), and Mike
Williams (Toronoto
Argonauts) - all members
of last year's Sheridan
All-St- ar team.

It is said privately by
coaches aad acouts that
had the Black Coltega
All Star Football Gam

WJIs tad othersmaynot
have tMM discovered.
Sincemore Black athletes
have been recruited by
predoaiaaatlywtitt
colleges,pro scoutshave
sought thettaleiM there,
thus ifBCfing black
colleftf,

Hwtvtr, the Second

since August 198,
residents have been
receiving untreated
water. At present, a fire
hose extends directly
from the well into a fire
hydrantand then into the
water distribution
system. Another com
plaint is the frequent
water outages. Residents
of the area told the
Lubbock Digest that
many times they have
goneas many as 12 to IS
days without water. The
residentsalsostated they
have often Jjad their
water off without any
notification.

The Lubbock Digest
contacted Mr. Martin
last week and asked him
about theproblems with
the water system.Martin
stated that the only
problem he wasawareof
Was the flouride level.

The EPA has given
Martin until December
1983 to rid the water
system of flouride.
However. Martin sayshe
is hoping the Reagan
Administrationabolishes
the agency beforehe has
to comply.

Martin also statedthat
irHc'dld provc-a'sy.stc-m

Annual Sheridan Black
CollegeAll-St- ar Football
Game will give this year's
crop of seniorsan oppor-
tunity to show theirtalent
to scoutsand fansin what
will prove to be the most
exciting football game
this season.There will be
all-st- ar talenton the field
and off.

Eddie Murphy, from
SaturdayNight Live, will
be Master of Ceremonies
for the Annual Sheridan
Black Ail-Americ- an

Banquet, Friday, Jan-

uary 15. The banquet
honors the an

tajent of black
football jjlayers through-
out the country, coach of
the year, offensive and
defensive players of th ?

year, and this year's
recipient of the coveted
Paul Robeson Award.
Gregg Pruitt of the
Cleveland Drownswill be
the guest speaker.

The big Game will
kick-o- ff at 1:30 p. m.,
Saturday,January 16 in
Mississippi Memorial

Stadium, Jftckson. Mis-
sissippi. Preceding kick-of- f,

Roberta Flack and
Peabo Bryson will sing
the Star Spangkd
Banner. Half time will
feature the JacksonState
University Marching
Band, passpunt and kkk
finals competition t
youngsters 6-1-6, and a
special Greek salute to
honor black fraternities
and sororities.

That Satut day evening
Sheridan,in cooperation
with Jacksea Stp.te
Uaivertky, will present
Roberta Flack and
Peabo Bryson in cower
ai the Jackson State
University Athattk aad
Aueaabiy Cener.

SWs Black Colley
Ail-St-ar Weekend if a
Public Affairs presenta-
tion, andwiH thusbenefit
theUnkrd Ntfro CoHee

Order!
to get rid of the flburfdc,
it would cost himtsfbout
510.000. a cost hi says
that would eventually bo
passed on to his 70
customers.

a
up it

a
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Phyllis Mc Midlani. a 21 year-ol-d former Estacado

Hifih Schoolgraduate,says to skate, dance
and meet imerestinR people. Phyllis at
Methodist Hospitalas a Nurse Assistantand been
doine sit for years. u

(I'iotti hi I Jok fjtfkmhi

Fund and other public
Black Colleges.SBN has
1 10 affiliate throughout
the country for whom
they provide up to the
minute newsand infor-
mation of special interest
to the black Community.
SBN is a division of
Sheridan Broadcasting
Corporationwhich owns
WAMQ AM-F- M in
Pittsburgh. Pa. and
WUFO in Buffalo, N. Y.

This will bethe eventof
the yearandan extremely
rewarding experience.
The Weekendpackage is

$30.00per person,which
includes Game,
Banquet and Concert.
For additional informa-
tion and hotel reserva-
tions, call toll free

American Diabetes
Association Meets

The Greater Lubbock
Chapter of the American

. Diabetes Association wil
have its monthly meeting.
Monday. January 1 1. at
7:30 p.m.. in Room 5A-10- 0

of the Texas Tech
Medical School.

Guest speaker will be
Dr. SurendraVarma. His
topic will be MSickday

"Although it would be
hardshipoh me to come

with the money
vouk) be tremendous
hardshipon my custo-
mers." Martin s1d.

she likes
works
'lias

the

. NAACP
Meets

Saturday
The regular monthlv

meeting of the LubbodK
Branch of the National
Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) will
be held Saturday,
January9, 1982, at 7:30
p. m. at the Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

The president. Rose
Wilson, is asking all
executiveboard members
and committee members
to please be present in
orderto kick-o- ff the 1982
Jubilee Membership
Drive.

All membership dues
for the year of 1982 will
be 10 each

Anyone needing t

contact the NAACP, call
7444463,

Management for the
Diabetic."

There is no charge for
these meetings, and the
public is invited.

For more information,
call 792-067-5.

RW1F" ' w
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ROOSEVELT BROOKS -- - a former l.uhhoikiif
and a 1957 graduateof Dunhar Hi&h School - it
iho n with irmk udm his prosperoushuine. m
Brighton, Colorado - a suburb of Denver.

iioosevelt is tfw owner of the ?j k t Mountain
Tanks Corporutton - Tiai '.mk Henml.

Several oil .cmpanwsteni then tun! it present
lime. RooM'veti Itq ienii n ik and purls that all
tanks are wifkmg lonsianib

Roosevelt and his wife. B'lln , 7u in t.uhbok
during ike flunk xgning kvtidws.
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QUIRT AVENtfC as DECEMBER 17, SMI. doa reaRy know it . thjlst, PARKS 00IRE-CJULATtON- ?? .... several ... BfACKS time ... we:ooa havethat telephoac services. wMMommsm
... DR. MARTIN Mn. Juaisusa therearc at least ... TEN .... at the ... TAX assay!Well maybeM ami

Stariiog ia 171. the rate
LUTHER KMC. JR. KAPPAS HARDSHIP! SO OFFICE OF THE CITY get better.Nothhigissafe

"A
MONDAY JAN they are EAT!! It's very OF LUI

... it appears Dr.

JANUARY 15TMH
Those it MsH Mmc if Mi ore
.... arc vhk 1mu1
workiag.- BROTHJERS

Ml SISTERS feo

Last year's memorial
services at BETHEL
A. M. E. CHURCH
wore great and most
informative How
about aHOthcr one this
year???

HANCE HITS REA-
GAN!! Ceagrcssssan
Koat Haacc ia aa
interview last weekeathe
vSttaaJtal YMaUoaC majif htaawn a wcnnai inwsfv n
knowa Skat REAGAN'S
ADMINISTRATION
slasealt loaow what they
ijstt aaiagwhenk oassec
to hc fenaer... HANCE
vrmI tlwrt 1mm3

hoped the Reagan

have hoea better (than
faasaarPraia'antCarter's
A .... latttnnmnnnAimv " -

Acy : heeajust as bad
or went. The seooad
term. Democrat is

' apparently paying asorc
atteattaate the real isaae
of the West Texas
farmer-.- It is about time
for him to make some
strong stands on this
issue!!

GOODJOB!! Thecity
of Lubbock has ....
GOODPEOPLE....who

on

'Haaa'soa

UARY cm
DAYS AFTER
DEATH..

ftsaaasRak aoJoBV adti EasssW1tfaavIBfas fnV SWBPPMS) Bi
bttiy her.Thuwlacvasamc

the nhcs wane finally
held. This incident
'should let us know
how important it is farall
of usto haxsometypeof
funds when thereis death
in thefamily. At thesame
time IT WOULD BE A
GOOD THING TO
HAVE SOME ORGA-
NIZATION here to
JksIJT' JiflftliCR ft s9 JWJl

have the necessary
MMtnuMic m funilr la
bury then laved one. As
was the case in the
PAULINE JENKINS
J1MINSON Praise
God . local Mack
Churches did make
contributions ta this
cause!! This is Ac way k
SaaXMaaUl bf

SALINAS FUND
RAISING H It's about
time Tor .... BLACK
FOLK t be soon at
regular FUND
RAISERS . far ur
friends and slate
friend andstateReprese-
ntative FROY
SALINAS .... Far only

S2S.M asupporter
and spouse of State
Rep.FroySaunas can
have a dinner and
dance.All ofthiswill take

MS

r
1

MRMsii

TOM

mm

'ran

Mrs. Louise WestandMrs. RebaColemantraveled
to Miami. Florida, via BranUJAirlines, to seeMrs.

West's sonplay in his last gamewith the Nebraska

Cornhuskersin the Orange Bowl
Her son. Sammv Sims, wM gmdtmtefrom the

University of Nebraskain May. Heklakmajommnl
sofilarhmjmtfcHmlfM(. Me tvldhismm4ha
it hasbeenreaHygroatat Nebmeka,andhe tmas
being there.lie wiW eerforget theexperiencethere.

"It's been mondetftd jtbee tabefor flue years."
savsSims.

Eainl
Supreme
FruitCake...

aMp flsRs far Rt(
muak jLjLua aaaaRoav f,aaav'J SsasrbPUsanPa aaoBK a oa oa

imt wife..;

amt

GEORGESCOTT

ia

of the achats (ALPHAS
and OMEGAS) .... arc
doing nothinglLFar
those of you who vc
KAPPAS .... yos ....
KAPPAS and yoH
want to got involved with
your fratemky oall
cHher . HAROLD M.
CHATMAN 747--
1868 or
GEORGE SCOTT ...
742-219- 2. Maybe just
maybe ... they will make
somethinghappenpore!

TOO CLOSE!! Have
you noticed the scat

raaaw xUr hriaoronwojpg fFitit
24TH OVERPASS- on
west side) far
pasoensjors to catdh
CITIBUS K k just a
few feet "from this
overpass! U should be
mavad . bocnuscif abus
has to stop ta pick up

when thereis ice
on the . overpass
anything could happen

sayacarcettldnA stop
behindandslidesinto the
bus WHAM!! Check
it out ... CITIBUS!

CHECKING OUT!!
Last Monday afternoon
.. approximately 6 p.'

dcnkoftfioWoot
rHiirrimTBtTTsV

SssfMiPoMbobImI

nasBBBjaaa

tuSSmfc MyiwyPayfw

swngiyd
SHU

Wheayoargift is snutteraf tsate.
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oPaQaMa QMmAPs

ar "r,-n,-ofc"- if

far
TRAYS A. MARTIN ...

- ...HAJCD- -

JlQ-US- E CANYON .... if
ihc imjtrovod the ...
WATER SYSTEM ....
there....Maybe
should tcM Mr. Martin
thatbeing in business... it
cost!! Waterisnecessary
for consumptionfor all
citizens... He needs to
clean up his act and
treat people right!!

DELTAS ON BALL!
The Lubbock Aktmanc
Chapter .... DELTA
SIGMA THETA SOR-
ORITY, INC ... k about
to bring somecukure to
town... They wiN present

a play MOVING
ON UP: A JOURNEY
INTO BLACKNESS ....
Thursday evening ...
February 1 1th .... at 7 p.
HA 9ltC C8MRpm6

TexasTech Unversky
Tickets or
donations are Sti.M
ai oussUomfc sarfSeFa Jnmw aassaa

S5.4 for students!!
Perhapsone day we
will have more activities
as this m East Lubbock!
The project a good

SUPPORT ITU OKAY!
GIVE BLOOD! Thkk

..... "NATIONAL

IT COSTSSOLITTLE
TO GO SO FAR!

20 DiscountOvsrBogtmsrFsras
1QBkfe-4.0-G 20 Rk5-$6- .00

JaAsmmkgm JsJ1mmmaaI saASs! a
avwsiar m 1 isbvd ijenuaanTBruraoansss

fnaaaiss
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taiCnMMlak
IjASMluCiMtoaM CsStBB
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SBBBSS
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Eadyfor TexasTech
Fiiooy, Joji. S noonte'8p.m. iSofomhw, Jom.9 8;

MoMsmy,Jn.11 noonfc8pAn. Twejiday, Iwt 12
BOOM

You canenrolki TooosTedb evenkagandSoturekydiwer.
thesespecialtimes you arerafltrtefk for nxre taw

cIrmct . Enrol eveningdaaaesfor ai coMegesexcept i

t
8

if
in

to

no

by coming by EducationBiiwojing

southof MurkpelCoketxTiperkangoL Ckotes h arrangedhours
arenotavaiableduring theeariy TuiSonand feesmustbepaid
in personki theCIniveraky CenterBaMroomduring tieBratweekof dasaes.

You canenrollm hugh schodlandcdlke coire-spondenc-e

courses theDivision anytime.

Credit-fre-e, spring classesareofferedIn:

'Backyard Vegetable
ConversationalSpanish

Writing SkiUs

GMAT Review
SAT Review

Clay:Hand Ceramics
Adjustmentand Identify afterDivorce

andmanymore

Foryour .freecopyof thespringJfofiog of
credtfreeandTV courses,caV 742-235- 4.

NO

CHICKED

0EUVUY SEKY1CK

0CHTDD

DMRON Of CONHNUNG WUCmOU

F9UT MONTH
RKMT 7

12PRICI

Regpster EveningClasses

thon

AxirrjTMatrotaon Coritiriukig X-1-5

regiatratkxi.

through

Gardening

Building

CREDITORS

!BTBCHUMVERSfY

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
A ColorTymeNewYears

GET EEADY FOR

MFL riAYOFFS!

TVAkaoaAr laoiwsASji

tMtt AaaaaastQ. UaaWii

p.m.



f The Outreach f
fte mtnitwn xf the

Cjtrfreaehfcir Bretk-- M

at la Saturday
morning hft'tM farmt of
the president, Mrs. Mary
WartJ. It wis fht tint
meetingof 1982,with vke

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

"Acitivttes Of The Holidays"

December 25, lfil
On Christmas Day, the

members had services
beginning at 1 1 a. m. Bro.
R. Portee and Bro. V.
Edwards led devotion.
The pallor, Rev. F. B.

Btll, preacheda wondw-fu-l
sermon. His subjoct

was "A Bteam Coitte
True." His scripturewas
Danie! 2:1-3- ', 10- - 11,27
and 31. The day was a
beautiful way of celebrat-
ing Oirlsfs birthday.

December 27th
Sunday morning

services were as usual
with Sunday School
beginning at 9:30 a. m.
and Morning Worship at
11 a. m. The Sunday
School lesion was"Jesus
As Messiah." Rev. Sister
L. T. Craig delivered the
messageof the hour. Her
text was "A King Born A
Ghetto Child." Scripture
was taken from St. Luke
2:1-- 7; 1:30-3-1; and St.
Matthews 8:18-2- 0.

Everyone enjoyed the
message.

Our pastorand family
werevisiting out-of-to-

on that week.

Let us continue to pray
for our sick and shut-in- s.

December 31st
The membersof Faith

First Baptist Church had
services at 10 p. m. on
New Year's Eve. Evan-

gelist L. T. Craig
delivered the messageof
the hour. Her text was
The Guiding Light."
Her scriptures were
found in these books of
the Bible: Psalms
119:105; St. John 9:5;
12:35; St. Matthews 5:14
and Ephesians 5:8.

In talking about the
light, she went through
the soapoperas.Starting"
with the Young and the
Restless,and ending with
the Guiding Light to
show the members how
God useus asa "Guiding
Light." Oh what a
wonderful time everyone
had closing out the old
year!

January3rd

c. i.
Opening 4tvotkf. wl

titffiYrom GenesisI :f-- 3,

which was read by Mrs.
Hertford. Prayer wm
offered by Mrs. Mildred

Sunday was as usual
with Sunday School at
9:30 a. m. The lessonwas
"Jesus Af Lord." The
background was John
30:28-2-9; I Corinthians
12:10; and Colostkins
1:15-2-0.

Bro. G. Jacksonand
Bro. V. Edwards and
Bro. R., Portee led
devotion.

The choir was at its,
post of duty. The pastor
dcliVorod the massage.
His subject wis: "Plant-
ing A Christian Garden."
His scriptures were
Daniel 10:12; Hosea
10:12; andGalatians6:7-1- 0.

In planting thisgarden,
you will need 6 rows of
peas,4 rows of of lettuce,
5 rows of squash, and,
last but not least, 5 rowr.
of turnips. Starting with
the peas:(1) Patience;(2)
Peace, (3) Practice, (4)
Perfection and, (5)

,
Perfection, (5) PersCr-- '

verance, and, (6) Prayer.
Lettuce: (1) let us love

one another, (2) let us
forgive one another,(3)
let us pray together, and
(4) let us woik together.

Squa.sh:(1) gossip, (2)
slowfulness,Q) compla-
cency, (4) backbittmg,
and (5) feuding.

Turnips: (1) neighbor-
hood,(2) community, (3)
church, (4) hospiul, and,
(5) jail.

Everyone enjoyed ihe
message'"

TCitors present
, jmcluded Ms. Barnettahd

the Guyton family. We-woul- d

like to welcome
you all again.

Sunday nightservices
wereasfollows: B.T.U. at
6 p.m., the lesson was
"An Introductory to
Church History," Gene-

sis 12:1-- 7, and Acts 1:5.

Our pastor preachedthe
sermon-- 4'CJlxist Oul
Passover."Exdous 12:3--4,

and I Corinthians5:7.
Everyone had a

wonderful time rejoicing
with the Lord.

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor;
Ms. Alisa Henderson,
reporter.

ANDY'S
PLUMBING

Begat. Some very
eaeewagtogretaatk
wtrt ghtaIf Mn. fait.

Tate fAAsrtkft 4lftfMalv

let mmmmHfi
FattatwwSE&m
Pm Vm.m Tettimonfci
were given f ttl
mCTOOCn.

Con to ae, yt
MtkiM, and 1 wM gtte
yon aeaee. Tk Gd,
HMn i greBiMi erewrar,
wtie Met at wan to
eecto. Hi bid ut to live
together at brothers m
this earth, abiding,
Joyous frtefideMn shall
brtng new world's to
birth.

Come to me Rattan
and I wffi five you light.
Tkt God, man's loving
Father, who glvft both
power andttght, coopers-tio-n

always inefeate
wealth for all. So let m
work together,and watch
God's blessings fall.

Come unto me, ye
nations,and I will make
to cease all conflicts
between peoples which
hinder earthly peace.My
love, so free and
boundless,will build that
Brotherhood.Comeunto
mc, ye nations, partake
the common good.

He spake to troubled
waters, peace come to
Galilee. My peace is for
all mankind, hespeaksto
you and mc. He tells the
brother nations that

RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Services were carried
out In usual manner
Sunday at New Hope
Baptist Church. Sunday
School began at 9:30 a.
m. Morning Worship
devbtlon services foere .

led by DeaconsKelly and
Howard. The choirs were
at their post of duty. A
beautiful sermon was
delivered by Dr. M. P.
Swisherof Austin, Texas.
His scripture was St.
Luke 2:21-2-4, with text
coming from St. Luke
25:36-3-8. His subject was
"Simeon and Anna."

Three united with the
church by Christian
experience. They were
Mrs. Allie Mae Thomp-
son, and Rev. and Mrs.'
A. L., Hall of ReeceAir
Force Base.

Mrs. Mary Langwasat
servicesat New Hope last
Sundayfor the first time
since her car accident.

Let us whisperaprayer
for ourbe eavedfamilies.
Among them are the
Carney and Jiminson
families.

?

Mrs. Johnella Savage
received word that her
brother-in-la- w in Bakers-Hel- d,

California passed
away on New Year'sDay.

Mary Ann Jonesand
granddaughter left last
Saturdayfor their home
in Dallas, Texas. Sheand
her daddy had their
birthday on January 1st.
Her father, Bull Davis,
and Ms. Jones always
have dinner together on

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD-O- N

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS - GAS LEAKS - RE-PIPI- NG

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
ON ANY

PNLUAUMMQPR DKAINAQfc PROBLEM

pew ww etwee to eatj)

lNNktil siMS IMMM Mst

A lrtyefo7ih We.
Mltni it neJf lute

IrUSU frit
BreakfastwasservedIn

sucfi love filled home
and surroundings. This
is New Year, areal
you hungry? Don't go on
a hunger strike. The
scripture saysblessedarc
they that hunger and
thirst after righteousness
for they shall be filled.

Guest were welcomed
by Mrs. Clara Etta
Brown. Those guest
present were Mrs.
Mildred Hereford and
Abdul Mutakaber Ah-

mad.
Mrs. Gladys Shepherd

and Mrs. Johntllt
Savageart back with us.
Also Mrs. Brown it back
with us for 1912. She hat
been out of tlifj ally for
the holidays.

Our bereaved families
are the Oplielia Smitfi
and Pauline Jiminson
families. Let us .p"fty for'
them.

Mrs. Johndllk Savage
lost a relative during the

.holidays. Also the Fair
'family lost a loved one.

"Blessed are they that
mourn; for they shall be
comforted."

Our sick list this week

their birthday. What a
lovely gestureeach year!

The Dempsey Taylor
family spent the New
Years holiday in the
Dallas and Fort Worth,
Texas areas.Theyvisited
many of their old friends
and schoolmates.While
there, the Taylors
traveled to the Cotton
Bowl- - and watched the
Dallas Cowboy Tampa
Bay game. What a
wonderful trip, tHey
report!

'

The auxiljarys arid
leaders of New Hope
Baptist Church are
sponsoring a "Sing-A- -
Long Homecoming" on
February 10 thru 12. The
meeting will closeout on
Sunday, February 14th.
Some of the special
features will be a fifty
voice bII male chorUs; a
fifty voice all Women
choir; and a fifty voice
youth and children choir.
This writer is looking for
musicians to participate.
The roll of musicians
include: Billie Overstreets
Willie Mae Chandler.
Bubber Graves, Joseph
Jones, Charles Hall,
Eutre Young, Judith
Struggs Newton, Mary
Hammon, Rev. Joseph
Ferguson, Ann Taylor,
Lydia Jackson Fury,
Lavada Garrett, Mrs.
Callie Cato, Mrs.
Hughes, Rev. JoT
Williams, Rev. Brown,
G. H. Davis, Lucille
Jackson,Mr. SethDunn,
Loretta Payne and Rev.
Degrate.

It will bea great affair--.

Will you join us there?

Dr. L. 5. proves.and
children - Tvmethy and
Norma Ff)n - have
returned frftro Odessa,
Texas afterBpendingthe
New Years holidays.

Mrs. Mildred K. Link
it back in Lubbock
General Hospital. She is
expectedto havesurgery.

JLmt Lubbock

Off
tmd

iekmti Km,
SuiM) M9ntimt HMn

7.3$p.

imtm mm wmm imp.

femitf -- LMejt fm Cht

iachaftat m. Aettepff
Washington and fit. F.

ItiaWtlrtm tend
In

W yon lavt prayer
renuest, come by or oall
one of the following
numbers: WHM, 711.

744442 or
11
A closing prayer was

offered by Mrs. Savage.
The food was blessedby
Mrs. Gladys Shepherd.

X4Xi

(Two Blocks Idehu Road)
Cymt St Us!

Wt Cmt Abw You!

SuMkr

?Bmm

efBtdsl dkdkbsl kMgdt JMUggBdbVfJfl PMro bbbjw Ppiv
out 9t Nataretnf??

WtlfttittntetSttufefcy
JlitinfyftlMntltthdiRt
f Mr. and Mrs. D,,C.

Pttr. 3007 Dntt
Avenue.

Tome and Set!!"
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
andMrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Thank God For taut!
Jeaus Our YO YOI!

Jesusis with ul everywherewe go, but we donl love
Him He's our YO YO!

(WeVe read) In Hebrews4:16: Let us therefore come
bodly into the throne of grace,that we may obtain

mercy, and find-gra-ce to help in time of need.
Now that's the only time, some of us call in time of

need!
But when things aregoing alright; we arewell pleasedl
But let motherget sick and thedoctorssay it'scancer!
Nobody can beat us into .the throne room begging

. knei
Now that thingsartback to normalandgoingOKAY!

We don't neefl Him, we send Him away (YO YO)
When dad was neardeath,-fr-o rrt aft auto accident

We fun looklrtg for Him, from where"He was last sent
(We've road) ;

John 11:25 "Jesus said I'm the ressurdctionarra thf
lifer v

He that believethinme, thoughheweredead,yet shall
live. r

When things areback to normaland goingfckay, we
don't need Him and send Him away. (YD YO)

Now when sister lost herjob and is abouttdloosehef
car arid home. I

Look out, here shecome boldly to the throne.
(We read) Matthew 12:28: Come unto nfc all ye that
labour and are heavy laden and I will give you rest,
When things are back to normal andgoing Okiy!
We don't need Him, wc send Him away. (YO YO)

When brother is impounded in he County Jail.
Sentencedto death,you ought t4hpar us whale.

(We've read) Psalms 102:20: To hear the groaningof
the prisoner; to loose those that are appointed to

death.
But what if yourstringbreaks,loss of communication

is ail it takes!
If you call Him one day and hedon't come.

You've lost your toy and deathis no fun!
We've read Luke 13:3. It tells you Nay: but except

you repent. Ye shall all likewise 'perish.
Stop playing with theLord Our God, He's op His way

back, as we can plainly see?

I'm trying to get ready, so that He will be pleased.
1 . The FuneraLl

Start the hew year off right, --Ljt us pray daily!
Directed - Arranged - Produced - Gujded

by My Lord JesusChrist ' 1

Written by Billy "B. J." Morison 4

Your Brother in Christ Jesus , ,.
:i

PleaSe pray for me and let us pray for one anothfc

'.ReportersNeeded
Continued from Page 1 ,, -

At the sametime, advisesRichardson,personsare
neededto sell the Digest.j$brSonS'ihteregted
advertisementto various businessesin WestTexasare
also needed.

Persons interested in selling this newspaper,
becoming a reporteror selling, advertisement.Should
contact,Eddie P, Richardson.Lubbock Digest, P. O.
Box 2553,Lubbock,Texas79408. If you would like to
talk with him, you maycall (806) 762-361-2, between8
a, m. and 5 p. m.

AttendTheChurchofYour Choice!

Thank You
To all the Ministersand Churchesof the City: We

would like io expressour thanks?nd gratitudeto you
for thebeautiful Memorial Serviceswhich washeld for
our latehusbandand father The Rev, O. D, Hollins.

The remarks and gifts were greatly appreciated.
Also a special thanks to those who put an idea into
action.

Thank you!

Sincerely,
O. D. Hollins Family

F.T.D Wire Service
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AKRANOKMENTS

uubhock. tkxas t4i
Monqm Md$ To Order

ieeweesp nMensfy 7 w4 MBsnstjnnK sjeajosi, i age 3

Atttni Own 9tMkhy!

Ftltndty
Paul iif tr

Frali Wtitr Cat FMt $1.00 LI.
t Oi. Jart - Fktntt Smict - Gran

Sauce- JalaptfKj Peppers
3 for $100

3292 Avenue H Lubbock,Teas

Faith Bible
iFaMi IlWe te n nott-ttrof- tt onMMisario wnkh k
tvftikbk to hetn yoii

1. ink rtiielies
2. Intaroeaitfry prayer

1- - CouneeHne:and Stayerby annotntntent
o then faith cometh by

Word of God."
wi Die 91tKnn

Menfey 7HS p. m. 8iM p. m. WrdtKKky . 7il5 p. m. - t-- p. m.

3113 Teak Avenue
(116) 762-454-6

Murry Peppers,Director

Bethel 4 frican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experienct."

Our

Redeemer, Bnuher"

I

Pastor'sListening Hour
Sunday School ..
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Faith 'First "

4J1&1 1504E

WEEKLY
Sunday Schtfdl
Morning Worship.

T. i
Night Service

Tkb

15th at
If 747-68-46

And unto

:ltfsewer, itt tin1 maimervf

Inc.

many ways. Mehr:

hearing, andhenrtnbvtht
Rowan 1Ai17

Saturdays
9:30 AM.

10.45 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

Chura
Oak

ERVICES,
,9;30 A.M.

..lh00 A.M.
6:0fJ P.M.
7:30 P.M.

"God Our Father. Christ

Man Our Sttpln Pkrson.Panor

apt

usiwtttderonpanpthtrtH.proYtike aadto

suiiievt: tmeathuher:
and imivh the wore, ye1 uppmmhfn.

HebrewsWu4.2S
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesiis.

Our Lord and Savior
B,

Church

Ministry,

Living God
(Motto: CW.F.F.)

4&8 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9,

"Where Trie True Gospel
Preached"

Euerybody always Welcome

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship .11:00

Y.p,p.U 4:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. 7:00 P.M.

Pastor

Of The

Group

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
P8&NEED FUNERAL PLAN

Regardless your heaUh-Connrwi- cl

hoapftal,nurtirtghome,
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit oven imali

burialpcAfcm, inaurancepoTteiet frorn
lice and S000

GraveService andTraneportatkm.
Low monthly rate.

Frt lnhrmm.tm Nej ObHpitkm
CALL

806747-273-1

CASH SURAL POLICY
Ages 0 - 75

IndivljNtalf or Ftinfly

to
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Editorials
"TogetherWeStand"

by

1981 it fonc! 19S2 it here! Now is thetime to ftt to
the Hsiness it hand. With election year coming up,
thefe it a lot of work to be done.

there is no question that there aremany ptottems
in this community. They havebeenrampantfor many
ynrs and there is a better than averagechancethey
will continue to exist for many years to come.

We, ourselves, can lessen the effect of these
problems. We can begin to makechangesby making
our voices heard and linking up with electedofficials
and bringing matters to their attention.

One of thechief complaints from someout elected
officials is a dearthof communication betweenthem
the constituency. Communications is not hollowing,
raising cein. objecting to. but, rather,talking, listening
and reasoning together.

This defeatstheentire purposeof electingpeopleto
representus,especiallywih thesystemasit stands.We
areat larged oat aselecting oneof our own If we do
not make them aware bf the problems in our
communityMhey have no wty or knowing what arc
or hew to combat them.

If a man or woman ha a tenant-landlo-rd dispute
centering around the rent control or anothermaKIr
which might fall in the tsa'Uwick of a state legislate.
Jhat legislator does,notliktti 'crystal ball and has0o
way ofknoiaboafllisniUc unlessit is bromftt
to his of WrfafWlaltt

We.have failed m a whole, efity a hifnafull of us
actively and openly supnoctour politicians andvote as
we should. We have, failed tar Keep 'these political
officials aware of the needsof the community, and
conversely,we never fail to let '(hem have it with both
barrels when something goes aweary.

The long and short of it all is that when things ge.
undonein our community we havean obligation to
bring it to the attentionof our electedofficials. Unless
we are willing to make this kind of step,we have no
right to complain when nothing is done about the
problem.

Wc seem to expect the elected officials to know
instinctively what we needand then provide it for us.
But the reality of the matter is that we have elected
thesepeopleto representus and unlesswe arewilling
to give them somedirection, theycan only follow their
own instinct. And if that instinct happensto be wrong,
it is not the fault or the legislator. It is our fault for not
making our needsknown.

Let us stopplacing the blame for our mistakesand
our failure on the electedofficials. They are not mind
readers and should not have to be.

We must work close together with our- - elected ;

officials yeararoundand let them know our needsand,
feelingsconstantly. Vote, support them,and if they arc
mot responsive -- - VOTE and replace them!

NlIF SEDH WHY NOT??

66 Give Blood Today!"
Januaryhas been proclaimed National Volunteer?

Blood Donor Month by President RonaldReagan.
Commending Americans who have donatedv blood
that others may live, Reagan encourages "every,
American to join in this expression of concern by,
offering the gift of blood."

Just such gifts helped to preserve the lifeof the
President after an assassinationattempt less than a;
year ago.

According to Reagan,"tHgre is, no alternateSBUjCfe

for most blood products. When the ill and injured
require transfusion, only another human being can
provide. thi$ unique medicine.".

Eachday in Lubbock, more than 60 units of blood
t

andblood componentsaretransfused intopeoplewhov

are family, friends and neighbors. What more
eignbQi'ly think canwe do than to takta'few minutes

to visit our community blood center. United Blood
Services 415 Avenue R --r to donate blood.

A one pint donationcomprisesless than 10 of the
bodys total blood supply. Following thedonation,the
blood volume is restored in several hours. Your pint
can be made into various blood components to treat
more than one patient. You benefit from the mini-physic- al

you receive. The patients benefit through
restored health. Everybody in the processbenefits.

We urgesupportfor this vital community program.
Give blood today!!

ooo
1981 A-L- . All-Sta- r picks: Eddie Muny lb; Alan
Trammall. 2b; Rick Burleson, ss; Graig Nettle. 3b;
Dave Winfiald, Kan Singleton, Toljy Armas. OF'a;
Tad Simmons, e; Lon Barker, SRHP; Brltt Burns,
SLHP; Rich Goaaage,rp.

"Dedicatedto Freeman,Jmtleeand Equality"

!F J Patterson ,,, EdMor
Eddie P. Rkshai-daa-n . Managing Editor
JeffJoiner DUtrHnUlo Manager

The "Lubbock Digeet" Is anIndependent,privately-ewne- d

minority enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday hy KATIMOB and ASSOCIATE qUIO
&at 23rd Strtel. Lubbock. Term 79404. Phone(906)
762-361-2.

All non-na- ff or unsolicited ortkies. manuscripts,
and letters do not necessarily reflect the stand or
feelingsof this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are
sentto Urn 1 Die at ike owner's riak. and
The rawhi A Dtp if not limbJe or responsiblefar
custodv or return. People wanting articles, pk lures,
etc. returned, pkem send self addressedenvelope.

Subscriptionme are ill amnuaky. payable In
advance. For advertisement information write:
Lubbvek Dftatt 310-Em- u 23rd Stem f O. hox
2353. Luhhock. Tern 70i.
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An IndependentView from CapitolHill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

ever elected to Congress
V

-- it

SavageEndsFirst Year in Congress;

Looks B&ck Over Major
Accomplishments

Now that I havecometo theendof my first yearasa
Member of the House of Representatives,I"would like
to srjarewith our many readersacrossthenation what
we view as some of our major accomplishments.

In various oral and written statements, I have
described myself as a legislator, educator,
communicator, initiator, and, at times, an agitator.
We will touch upon activities that fall within, these
categories, although some may overlap.
LEGISLATOR

Wc nave introduced two bills to aid minority and
small business,anotherto assistjobieekerswho use
mass transit, and a package of five bills to honor
former heavyweight boxing champion JoeLouis. We
haveproposeda total of 10 bills, andstill pendingarea
40-pa- ge enterprisezonesbill andanpthermeasurethat
would provide relief for persrdnswho areout of work
andcannotmakemortgagepaymentson loansinsured
by the Department of Housing and Urban
Development. If enacted, the legislation would
prohibit foreclosure up to 36 months.

We have more than 50 bills and
resolutions. Among theie are a bill to extend the
authorization of youth training ?wid employment
programs, to authorize Intensive and remedial

seducation programs for youths, and for other
purpojej; jl bill to amend the Foreiin Aatittanoe Act
of 1961 to prohibit military aatiitac underthe Act,
and to prohibit salesor creditsunder the Arms Export
Control Act to El Salvador; and a,bill to prohibit
discrimination in insuranceon the baefrofrace,color,
religion, sex, or national orjh. I ctVapontarad f
concurrent resolution expretung the sense of (he
Congress that the United Jffttis fhik iot iapite
officials of the Republic of SouthAfrica to visit until
apartheid is ended.
EDUCATOR

Our Workshop on Economic Development was
well-receiv- ed by participants during the llth annual
CongressionalBlack Caucus Legislative Weekend in
September:'fie Wackkagto Poet, in its Sept. 26
edition, quoted two participants who raid this
workshop illustrated the best of what could be
accomplishedover the weekend.We alsoconducteda
Workshop of Mass Traaaportatioa.My workshops
were significant in that they marked thefifty time that
Caucusworkshops moved beyond traditional "Black
only" problem areas.

Wc convened the first latring of tka House Small
Bt4iie Cofwaiucc u, CfckWfO on July II. Some 2$
ataa aainorily eaurepreaegntestified Directteg the
ttrt was Cofessinift Parren J Mitchell of

Marytaad.committee cnaJrfMf.
Pealeral procurement, filaty, and participation

were main topics of our"Miory at 0m Crossroads''
busineasconference on 27 at Cbicaja State
University.
COMMUNiCATOt

W Ma ejWfe plaaaad mk tae response to our
weekly column now appearingta approximately100

newspapers, members of the National Newspaper
Publishers Association; and our weekly radio show,
aired by three stations in Chicago and carried in
newscastsof the 100-memb-er stationNational Black
Network.

We have sent to our constituentsthree eight-pag- e,

tabloid newspapers, one two-pag- e newsletter, and
specialmailings. We frequently senddut newsreleases
to Chicago and, depending on the magnitude of the
subject, to media outlets across .'the. nation.

INITIATOR AND AGITATOR f
,

;

Though the exprsion has appeared in several
placessince I coined it early in the life of the Reagan
Administration,1 wasfirst to size upour Presidentasa
"reverse Robin Hood, robbing the poorand'giving to
the rich."ThiE was picked up by Newsweekmagazine.

Wisconsin Steel
Wearequiteproud of our role in assistingsome350

laid-o- ff workers of Wisconsin Steel Mill gain their
pensionbenefitsunder the Ruleof 65. On April 9, 150
of these workers and members of their suffering
families cme to WashinRtonatmy invitation to lobby
before Congressand bring their plight to the attention
of ReaganAdministration officials.

Leadersof the SaveOur JobsCommittee met in my
office with officials of the Pension Benefit Guaranty
Corp., and the Economic Development
Administration (EDA). Incidentally, EDA is still
trying to sell the defunct steel facility. Some 3,500
steelworkers lost their jobs when the mill, located in
my district, went bankrupt on March 27, 1980.

8,000 Calumet Jobs
We are still keeping our eys on the negotiations

between the Norfolk and Western Railway and the
- trustee and receiver for the bankruptand shutdown

Rock Island Railroad, owner of the old Pullman
freight line which serves the Calumet industrial
complex, one of the nation's largest.

While we were instrumentalin getting the Federal
Railway Administration to rescind its order to
shutdown the line, and the Interstate Commerce
Commission has gmntedextensions of itstemporary
order allowing N&W to continue operations,we are
hopeful that tins matter can brought to a successful
conclusion between the parties involved.

Our major concern is the fjOOO jobs that must be
saved in an already economically depressedarea.
Unemployment in the area is approximately lt.5
percent.

HSelidarft Day"
We were successfulin gejttig 39 othermembersof

the House of Representative to support the AFL-ClO-tpouso-

"Solidarity pay" on Sept. 19, In
Washington, D. C. Nationalc)vil rights ano women's
groupsjoined with labor organization in a massive
demonstrationtoprotestthe ReaganAdministration's
"assaulton social programs."In addition to a "Dear
Col league" letter sent to nty fellow members of the
House, I walked in the front line with leadersof the
march down ConstitutionAvenue.

Voting M
Our remarks on the House floor in support of

extending the Voting Rigitts t of 1965 wrt picked

t tip by the ABC-T- V network in its "Good Morning,
America" show on the day following thedebarV. The
Housepassedthe measureto extend this important
Act
OTIIEI HlliHLIHTs

Tajsjraf Afck
We were part of a senrembrcongressional

delegation wtsich spent, m days in s Africa
oouatries. This (act-findi- ng mission toifc jmt si
Ntgria. Anle, fcirdiawc.,enya.Mfracist South Africa. f'Awertiftfttl

We lane been feoMNeef by a number of
oraynutations this year. Icdfc the tvanetoa, HI.
fuUCT d tae Maryland State Conference 0f
NAACP Branches have named me "Freshman

Hy CfcoHee S. Batsm
'BBGBBBBrflBV

Strtttgy for 1982

Taking Advanttft of tht Tax Ad
On August 4, 1981, Congress patted the most

comprehensiverevision of the Internal RevenueCode
since it wasamendedin 1954.The Economic Recovery
Act of 1981 is the largest tax reduction legislation in
the history of the country. A conscious and
conspicuous effort to reduce the federal incometax
burdens on individuals and businesses.The bigger the
better. Hence, the Act hopes to cr ate additional
capital in the private sector to aid in revitalizing the
American economy.

Among its many provisions, the bill includes
significantly reducedrateson capital gainsand income
taxes for people; faster depreciation write-off- s for
equipment, plant and other real estate; and major
reductions in the esutcand gift tax laws. Like money
from heavenfor thosein high incometax brackets.But
wait there is more.

The Economic Recovery Apt will impacteveryone
who pays taxes in one way or another and will
significantly after Individual investmentstrategiesand
financial planning.

Mainly because .there are numerous and far
reachingfundamental changesin the Federaltax code.
A considerablenumberof the new provisions requires
a person to take positive action in order to take full
advantage of the new rule,
advantageof the new rules.

New markets will open up for people who never
thoughtaboutor dependedon financial or investment
advice. Literally, forcing people to seek help and
guidance in orderto take advantageol newly created
money making opportunities.

There are, of course, some overall guidelines you
should follow for your own advantagedue to the
economic changescreatedby the passageof President
Reagan'ssponsored Economic Recovery Tax Act of
1981. First, defer income into future years. Second,
acceleratedeductions intoearlier years.Third, avoid
short-ter-m gains in 1981. Fourth, buy full-taxab- le

dividend public utilities common stpek and reinvest
the stockdividends in the company.Fifth, this yearis a
perfect year to swap municipal bonds.

Sixth,discount bonds, thosesellingbelow their face
value, have become much more attractive for
investment, for high corporategrade, the strongest
bonds with the best ability to pay off the duedate
down to the low-gra- de corporatebonds,thosethought
to have a lesserability to pay off at face value when
due, but which often pay a much higher cashinterest
rate for the same amount of money. Seven, take
another lookr at and reassesstax exempt earnings vs
taxable investment returns. Eight, tax shelters
generating large .Write-off-s jp 1981 are particularly
ttractive. ;', .

. .g
a .

' Nine, the ney lower capitalgamsrate is extremely
favorable for investments in the stock market,
especially in the growth stock area. Ten, Investment
Retirement Accounts (IRA's) are for everyone.
Naturally,eachof thesetenstrategiesand ideas should
be discussedwith your individual accountantoi a tax
attorney.

A tax man or attorneyis not neededif you are not
working. In which case,one should be as worried as
the worker who does not alter his financial
commitments in the coming year to conform to the
new Reagan economic plan. Poeple in all income
brackets who fail to take notice and play by the new
game rules,will be on a sure road to ruin by Reagan's
next term.

Social SecurityTips
Your Social

Security And You

s by
jawel M-LoY-

e

5'rytee Kepntffcntative

"No U pme To Make PlansFor Retirement"
c

,
I PeopJcplanning to retire to eat1j3$82should start
making serious plans rigtf now if they have not yet
doneso, A partof this planningshould beapplying for
Social Security retirement benefits.

Applying fat benefits at the proper time is very
important. This is because benefit paymen-- arc
geared to the month of application.

for example, a person applying after reaching 65
generally can receive benefits for up to six months
before the month of application,but pot before the
month he or she rentesai A person applying
between 2 and 65 cannotgenerally get any benefits
for months before the month of application.

In addition, a personcun receive benefits only for
months heor shemeetsclibibility requirementsfor the
entire month. Generally, this means that a person
cannotget a benefit for the month of his oj her 62nd
birthday. The lirst benefit payable is for the following
month.

Before applying, a person should gather together
the required evidence.This includes his or her Social
Security card of a record of the number, birth or
baptism' certificate, and Forms W--2 or

lax returns for the past 2 years. It this
evidence is not available, the people at the Social
Security oil ice may be able to suggest substitutes.

An application Gaa he madeeither in person or by
telephone, whichever is most convenient The
application artless can at suried by mail.

More iaorisnlMffa a4out ScluiyJpsjeiits
can be oMneji By-4i- ffl IMrfPficc The
wWra aaJteltnhmic aueaWrefoM n4ft Social
burttWcphefotdtli
Cojtgiesssnaaof the Year."

?HC" Sau Chamber of Commcn
prMwied ate with its --Achiever of the Year" award,
and the Cook County Bar Association gave me its
"PresidentalAward" for 191

f
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lAYIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9AM 'M 10 PM

"Greeting Cwrtfc"
EverydayandSeasoned

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek
9 cum . to 10 p. m.
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Spirit!
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SKI THE ROCKIES
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Legal Clinic
Will - Divorces

And Other Family Matter
Karen Hodges 765-S32-3

Attorney
1515 13thStreet
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Orlando Apartments,
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FcrsowwriOffice
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Lubbock General... HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

. "Sy amamaaaas

METHODIST
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793-411-4
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FastSenCce

OffermsDirect Color
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WW op&n evening appointment

Phone: 762-596-2

122Broadwa; Avenue
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CaprockShopjping
Center

PHONE: 799-71-61

Lzabbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
laa

'WestTexasLeadingOids Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301SouthAveMue Drive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

1113 Unlvarsity
"between Bmmiwmy Su Mmin"

raane:744-15-28

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION
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Announces. .

Double
TheValue Of Manufacturers1

EachWednesday
Hm'is How It Works. . .

IMs Wcantatlay we wi reacem al
MANUFACTUMKT CTNIS-OF-F mnafK
far DOUBLE aaeif value. OBer aaajan
CHCTCSK BBthatB'MBl HrBftMfcaCJaaWS C4HMJaMa?
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imi wt-il- ir faav imd atorcd COMBOnt.
Tfcc tknalgcicwiplion mmy nateacedlvakie

neat. Limit 1 canyon per item.

Here'san aEXBnaaHnjJ

M be $tM en WEDNESDAY at Fwr's.

Now!w

EJTNSaveJjjJMore
STB Than

Wk Ever!
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Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d (Jia

I LUBBOCK j

rVf? & LIGHT
lam & TEXAS 763-9M-1I

There are a lot of
wapsyou cansave

on ymur electric

We tuanrtohefapou
conserveenergy
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Mrs. PaulineJiminson

4 .dBBBBBBBaflBBBB9fe.

1 ''' ''4f& t

I
Funeral services were

helfl Mrs. Pauline
JenkinsJiminton at the
New Hope Baptist
ChurshMonday after-
noon January4, 1982,at
2 p. m.

interment was held in
PeacefulGardens Me-

morial Park under the
dirctions of Scdberry

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

Chuck

Boneless

ROAST
$1759

LlllUUWIUJiai 8MB Ill I II I

sssrsW

SBslsSSSSSSB

Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Jitninson was

born March 4, 1926 in
Bryant, Texas. She
moved to Lubbock at an
earlyage with her parents
Eugene and Elizabeth
Jenkins.

She was a member of
New Hope Baptist
Church.

Lb.

Oooch Pure Pork 2 Lb.

SAUSAGE
$2.39
Bounty

w iJfi .' M.

issssss

TOWELS
Large Size

King Size 35r Off Label

TIDE
$3.15
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p2H

89c
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Washington Winesap

APPLES
Washington

PEARS--

LEMONS

Mr. FreddieRay Carney
Final rim

for Mr. Freddie Ray
Carney at the Sedberry
Funeral Cfcaacl on

Mrs. Jitninsondepart
ed this life on Sunday
morning, December 21
1981 at !:30 a. m at
Parkway Nursing Home.

She leaves to mourn
her death: a husband.
Mr. Tho.nas Jiminson;
six. sons - Tommy Lee
Parker, John Henry,
John Wayne, Thomas,
Floyd and Douglas; a
daughter, Brenda Deal,
all of Lubbock, Texas;
two brothers, Eugene
Jenkins of Oakland,
California and Robert
Jenkins of Lubbock,
Texas; four sisters- Lola
Texas; three sisters
Lola B. West of Dos
Palace, California, Rose
Watkins and Estella
Kinney, both of Lub-
bock, Texas; ten grand-
children, a host of other
relatives and friends.

Her twin sister,
M soiling preceded her
death.

Pallbearers were
Michael Kinney, Johnny
Deal, Allen Jenkins,
Marvin Jenkins. Curtis
Watkins, andDanny Ray
Kinney.

t SBahjs iggs3jja& m&fflgimm&ffi& assists s-

Round

Boneless

STEAK
$209 Lb.

Thursday, December 31,
1981 with Bishop J. E.
Alexander, nastorof the
Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ,
officiating.

Sedberry Funeral
Directors were in charge
of the arrangements.
Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Carney was born
to Josephand Vaiuetta
Brown Carney in
Lubbock, Texason May
31, 1948.

He departedthis life on
December 25, 1981, His
father procaded him an
death.

Known as ."Little
Bull", he leavesto mourn
his passing: a son.
Temple James A.
Carney; his mother ,
Mrs. Vanzetta 0.
Carney; his grandfather,
Mr. Eugene Carney of
Wellington, Texas; a
orotnet , bammv Joe
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SUPERSUDS
Reg. $1.49 ONLY

$1.19
Nice N Soft

TISSUE
6 Roll Pkg.

$1.59
Campbell's 103A Oz,

CREAM OF
CHICKEN
SOUPa,$1.00

POTATOES

49e

--49e l..

0 Bfcjjj

Lb.

49e

79e

White of Fort Wjrth,
Texas; five sisters- Ottte
Mae Kelly of Los
Angeles. California,
Wanda C. Harris of

12

ferry of Los

and
both of

of &

-
Bk

jKT
friiiiii)

'

-

RIBSJf$1.49

Safeguard

SOAP
Size Bar

Reg. 61c

Ivory

lb.

Deca'ur, Georgia,
Beverly
Angeles. California,
Charlotte
Vontette Brown,

Corner Broadway Texas

Pork Spare Lean Meaty

Bath

2 for

$1.00

Lffiby's 3 Oz.

POTTED
MEAT

4 for $1.00
of the Sea 6V2 Oz.

LIQUID
DETERGENT

22 Oz.

25

FLOUR
$4.99

Davis

Lb.

Lubbock; ancles, aunts,
nieces, nephews, cousins
and friends.

Pallbearers were
Gregory Banks, Hanie
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Chicken

GladlolQ

Keep America Beautiful Wear More Wigs

$1.09

Lubbock - Amarillo - Odessa

Peyton's

FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

98c
Lowry's

4l4 Oz.

Btaytocfc, Leroy Green.
Marvin Blaylock, Her
man Johnson, and
Michael Walker.

BW
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Phone884763-11-0

Ranch Brand

BEEF

JERKY $2.99
White Swan

SPINACH
,15 Oz. 3 for

$1.00
White Swan

HOMINY
No, 30Q ,

89C3 for

Ubbys 5 Ox.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
2 for $1.00
BeM Vanilla Gallon Round

ICE CREAM
$1.69

1
m
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